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THE current study was conducted to diagnose the Marek’s disease in naturally infected Gallus gllus domesticus chickens and Brahma chickens in Basrah province, Iraq, on the basis of clinicopathological findings and by Polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Suspected samples were collected randomly from different areas in Basrah province, (poultry houses, veterinary clinics, markets and Consulting clinic of the veterinary medicine college of Basrah university). The results of this study showed that some birds had significant clinical signs of Marek’s Disease, like paralysis of the legs and wings. Post mortem inspection showed different lesions according to chickens species in the Gallus gllus domesticus which were severely affected in sciatic nerve inferred by enlargement of sciatic nerve, splenomegaly & hepatomegaly with nodular tumor as well as lesions in the other organs. In Brahma chickens there were mild gross lesions in viscera and only showed enlargement of sciatic nerve. Histopathological examination showed changes in the spleen (necrosis in the white pulp and hyperplasia in the central arteriole of the white pulp). Sciatic nerve showed edematous fluid in the nerve parenchyma and infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells mainly lymphocytes in the nerves parenchyma. The feather follicles showed marked vaculation of the epithelial layer as well as infiltration of inflammatory cells in the follicular lining. The confirmation was done by PCR which showed that the total positive samples for avian Marek’s Disease serotype-1 were nine samples, three positive samples of spleens and two positive samples of feather follicles as well as three positive samples of sciatic nerve and one positive sample of liver. Based on these results, MDV was concluded to be the etiology for this pathological condition in Iraqi backyard flocks. This is the first report of the presence of the MDV in Gallus gallus and Brahma breed in Iraq. Accordingly, the commercial poultry population in Iraq is not far from the threat of the MDV, and surveillance for MDV is needed.
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Introduction

Marek’s disease (MD) is a lymphoproliferative disease of chickens caused by cell-associated MD herpesvirus (MDV) (Gallid herpesvirus (GaHV)-2). MD is characterized by diffuse or nodular tumor in viscera, muscle, and skin as well as lesions in peripheral nervous tissues [1]. MD is a lymphomatous and neuropathic disease commonly of the domestic chicken and less commonly of turkey and quail. In 1907 Jozsef Marek, published his observations of a paralytic disease affecting four cocks. In 1967, the cause of MD was identified as a herpes virus [2]. The first successful vaccine against a herpes viral disease was developed in 1969 [3]. MD occurs in chickens of 3-4 weeks of age or older but
the most common in chickens between 12 to 30 weeks of age [4]. Birds get infection by horizontal transmission, direct or indirect contact between birds, inhalation of infected dust containing contaminated dander [5]. There are several diagnostic methods for MD, clinical signs, post mortem changes, histopathological changes and the use of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) [6]. MD is a major economic risk for poultry farms as it occurs in almost all commercial chicken farms and causes significant economic loss with an estimated annual loss up to the US $2 billion worldwide [7]. Due to the unpredictability of outbreaks and the possibility of vaccination failure as a consequence of the evolution of more virulent strains of MDV, MD remains a major concern for the poultry industry [8]. In Iraq, the poultry industry has a significant economic contribution and involves different species of chicken. There limited studies on this disease in Iraq. The disease remains one of the problems in poultry farms and there are limited studies about the incidence and type of virus. The aim of this study is to investigate the occurrence and characteristics of Marek’s disease in different avian species in local farms.

Materials and Methods

Clinical history, gross lesions, and histopathologic examination

The study focused on clinical signs, postmortem lesions, histopathological changes and PCR for confirmation laboratory diagnosis. The duration of the present study was from September 2019 to March 2020. The samples of domestic birds were collected randomly from different areas from Basra province, (poultry houses, veterinary clinics, markets and Consulting clinic of veterinary medicine collage of Basra university) according to the primary clinical suspected diagnosis as MD, then all samples were presented to the department of veterinary Pathology and poultry diseases at the University of Basra for necropsy examination. Chickens that were showing clinical signs were euthanized. All cases were examined for gross lesions in viscera. The preparation of postmortem lesions was processed according to the following steps[9]: Tissue samples from internal organs including (liver, brain, sciatic nerve, feather folical, spleen and intestine) were collected and preserved in 10% formalin solution for histopathological examination according to Luna [10].


Extraction of DNA and PCR

DNA was extracted from the viscera that were suspected for MDV following the gSYNC™ DNA Extraction kit quick protocol (Geneaid, Korea).

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

All the extracted DNA samples were examined by Nano drop instrument in order to determine the concentration and purity of viral DNA. The extracted DNA samples were tested by PCR. The PCR technique used to detect the meg gen of MDV (approximately 318 bp) using the forward primer (5'-GGAT CGCCCACCACGATTAC-TACC-3') and reverse primer (5'-ACTGCCTACACCAACCTCATTCC-3') as described previously [11]. The primers were synthesized by VBC Biotech and purified by reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography (Vienna, Austria). PCR reactions were conducted by using AccuPower® PCR PreMix Kit (Bioneer, South Korea).

Result

Clinical history, gross lesions, and histopathologic examination

In this study a total of 20 chickens were clinically examined. The focus was on two different types of chickens species Gallus gallus domesticus chickens and Brahma chickens. Some of the birds were showing significant clinical signs for MD, that were fan shape, one leg pushed forward and the other posterior as a result of unilateral paralysis of the leg as in (Fig.1).

Other clinical symptoms observed were paralysis of right leg, Paralysis of wing (Fig. 2) weight loss is usually the result of paralysis, rendering the birds unable to reach food and water and depression. The clinical signs mostly appeared in chickens with 8 to 16 weeks of age.

Post mortem inspection showed different lesions according to chickens species. In the Gallus gallus domesticus, which were Severeely affected in peripheral nerves (sciatic nerve), the signs characterized by enlargement of sciatic nerve, loss of cross-striations, yellow discoloration, and edematous appearance as shown in (Fig.3), Splenomegaly & hepatomegaly with nodular tumor as shown in (Fig.4) as well as lesions in the other organs such as heart intestine and enlargement of feather follicles. While in Brahma chickens no gross lesions in viscera were noted except enlargement of sciatic nerve.
Fig. 1. Chicken suspected of MDV infection paralysis of leg.

Fig. 2. Clinically diseased chickens suspected of MDV infection paralysis of wing.

Fig. 3. Enlargement of sciatic nerve.
Histopathological lesions, after staining of hematoxylin eosin of the tumour tissues, showed changes in the spleen of infected birds and area of necrosis in the white pulp (Fig. 5) and hyperplasia in the central arteriole of the white pulp. Changes of sciatic nerve of infected chickens with MDV included edematous fluid in the nerve parenchyma as well as infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells mainly lymphocytes in the nerves parenchyma as shown in (Fig. 6). Feather follicle of infected chickens showed marked vaculation of epithelial layer as shown in (Fig. 7) as well as infiltration of inflammatory cells in the follicular lining.

Detection of DNA virus by PCR

PCR amplification for **meg** gene of MDV, from the virus DNA extracted from samples, was conducted by using the forward primer and reverse primer. Sixteen total samples that were examined by PCR technique ((Figures 8 and 9). After running on agarose gel, DNA bands (approximately 318bp long) were noted. Nine samples showed the correct size DNA bands: Three positive samples of spleens and two positive samples of feather follicles as well as three positive samples of sciatic nerve and one positive sample of liver. Total negative samples by PCR were seven samples.

Discussion

MD is one of the most economically devastating infectious diseases of poultry usually characterized by oncogenic transformation of T cells that infiltrates lymphoid tissues, internal organs and peripheral nerves, resulting in difficult pathogenesis that usually leads to the death of the affected birds[12]. There were no previous scientific documents about MDV in Iraq and especially in Basra governorate. In the present study the identification of MDV in two types of chickens (**Gallus gllusdomesticus** chickens and brahma chickens) which reared under different production system. The diagnosis of MDV was reached by using recommended diagnostic techniques by clinical signs, postmortem changes, histopathological changes and polymerase chain reaction [12]. The clinical signs appeared mostly in 10 weeks old chickens which is in agreement with [13].

The clinical monitoring showed leg and wing paralysis, weight loss and depression which are in consistent with those mentioned by Liu et al. [14] and Demeke et al. [15]. The change of feather follicles tumor in Braham chickens was not observed in this study which disagree with Liu et al. [14]. These agree with those mentioned by Gall et al. [16] the differences of results may be due to different the types of birds or the Braham birds may be vaccinated.

Gross lesions in different internal organs like splenomegaly, tumor of intestine, hepatomegaly as well as enlargement of feather follicles and enlargement of sciatic nerve, which are symptomatic of lymphoid tumors, were observed in Gallus gllusdomesticus chickens in this study which are agree with many authors [4,14,17].

---


---

*Fig. 4. Splenomegaly with nodular tumour (red arrow). & hepatomegaly with nodular tumour (black arrow).*
Fig. 5. Histological section in the spleen of infected group showed area of necrosis in the white pulp (black arrow). H & E stain. 100X.

Fig. 6. Histological section of sciatic nerve of infected chickens with MDV showed edematous fluid in the nerve parenchyma (black arrow), as well to infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells mainly lymphocytes in the nerves parenchyma (blue arrow). H&E stain. 40X.

Fig. 7. Histological section of feather follicle of infected chickens showed marked vaculation of epithelial layer (black arrow). H & E stain. 40X.
Gross lesions in Brahma chickens were not observed except enlargement of sciatic nerve which disagree with some researchers [14,18]. This result agrees with Gall et al. [16]. The differences are probably due to differences of environment condition or different types of birds or the birds may be vaccinated.

Histopathological changes associated with MDV in the euthanized chickens were shown in the spleen of infected chickens hyperplasia in the central arteriole of the white pulp. These agree with Balachandran et al. [19]. Sciatic nerve of infected chickens with MDV showed edematous fluid in the nerve parenchyma as well to infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells mainly lymphocytes in the nerves parenchyma. These results are in agreement with some investigators [16,20].

Feather follicle of infected chickens with MDV showed vaculation of epithelial layer as well as infiltration of inflammatory cells in the follicular lining which agree with Heidari et al. [21].

Studies also performed the use of PCR as an aid in diagnosing chickens MDV[5]. PCR amplification can be performed directly from tissues for detecting tissue virus, since this test detects the virus even in a very small amount, as the method allows direct detection of virus in tissue samples[4].

In this study 16 chickens tissues samples of sciatic nerve, liver and spleen were used to molecular analysis to confirm the presence of MDV infected chickens gave a strong bands on agarose gel. This result agreed with the results obtained by many authors [22-25].

**Conclusions**

The study identified DMV for the first time in Iraq’s Basrah Governorate from *Gallus gallus*
domesticus chickens and brahma chickens. Also results of present study revealed that some cases of MDV showed significant clinical signs, histopathological changes and identified the virus but it did not find the presence of visceral tumor. It seems that the commercial poultry population in Iraq is not far from the threat of the infection, and surveillance for MDV is needed. Furthermore, it is essential that the biosecurity on poultry flocks should be improved to prevent the introduction and dissemination of MDV. We believe that the presence of MDV in this region represents a serious threat to many avian species due to its wide spectrum of target hosts and may include not only commercial birds but also ornamental birds, pets, and free-living birds. Due to the absence of a vaccine or treatment against MDV, it is very important to ascertain its origin through monitoring so that measures for eradication and prevention must be taken. In addition, Marek’s disease is associated with large economic losses in poultry and can be supplied with pathogenic viruses from the backyard chicken flocks as the presented strain.

Finally, the importance of this study highlights the MDV detection into this region and provide molecular clues for future research about these viruses.
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دراسة سريرية ومرضية وجزيئية لمرض مارك في الدجاج المحلي ودجاج براهما في محافظة البصرة، العراق.

عثمان خليفة وحامد عادان.
قسم الأمراض والناضج السلالات - كلية الطب البيطري - جامعة البصرة - العراق.

أجريت الدراسة الحالية لرصد الإصابة بمرض مارك في دجاج المحلي Gallus gallus، ودجاج براهما Brahma chickens، في مناطق مختلفة من محافظة البصرة، العراق. وكانت الدراسة الحالية تعتمد على الفحص السريري (PCR) والتشريح المرضي بعد الوفاة، والدراسة النسيجية المرضية وتفاعل سلسلة البلمرة MD (Brahma chickens) في الدجاج المحلي Gallus gallus، ودجاج براهما Brahma chickens. تم رصد الإصابة بمرض مارك في مناطق مختلفة من محافظة البصرة (العيادات البيطرية والأسواق والعيادة الاستشارية للطب البيطري بجامعة البصرة). أظهرت الحالة السريرية المرضية في بعض الطيور التي ظهرت عليها علامات سريرية كبيرة للاشتباه بمرض مارك MD، حيث كان الطير على شكل المروحة. أظهر تفاعل البوليمر المتسلسل (PCR) المؤكد كان عن طريق اختبار كلاً من الطحال والريش. وكانت تسعة عينات في المرة الأولى التي سجلت (PCR) باستخدام تفاعل سلسلة البلمرة MDV-1 للفحص (Brahma Gallus gallus، MDV). هذه عينات موجبة MDV في مناطق مختلفة من المحافظة العراقية. وعليه، فإن الطيور الداجنة التجارية في العراق ليست بعيدة عن تهديد MDV، وهناك حاجة إلى مراقبة MDV التجارية في العراق لرصد الإصابة بمرض مارك.